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Springfield p-linois June 13th. 194*8.

"on. Daniel J. Tobin Ueneral ^resident
International brotherhood Of Termsters
222 E. Michigan Street
Indianapolis
Indiana
Bfar Dan:
I am not gloating*or wantinp to injure ^ou#or even
to hurt your feelings, I think that you are not only an Honest man
but, <"#e of the most able men there ia in the labor movement in the
World. At the Sajne time Dan, as you snid in your last letter, even you !
can make mistakes, and that one which brought in the low Stand rd
I
Cheap labor from Sicily, to the Coalmines of the U. S. waa a terrible I
mistake, which from the Enclosure has become s. ''ommonolace act now ,
everywhere in our C untry, at nearly all times, Reing committed as a ma
tter of bourse, in every Country, My evefy* ody.
I still think that if that act that was committed
by the Coal operators, and their Stooges, under authorization of A
president of the U. S. In violation of the inmigration Laws , With i
namunity ^eing Buaranteed f m m Punishment, for any Criminal Act —
committed in oursuance thereof, Including Girder. 26 at ^east being
dered in Illinois, 42 in one Small istrict in West Virginia, and many
othen in many other territories in the
S. And housnnds being beat
n uo all over the Coal districts in our Nation ,l&hat that would bring
id for ever,
a stop to that sort of thing being done immeati:
lera a ka, he ia
I wish that it could be dona, not only for the Co'
the one that will benifi* most, but it will benifit] H laboring men,
every Dependent
and at lanat indirectly the whold **-bor movement,
of tabor in our ^ount#y. Sincerely,

/ /

HyWaTkar
Room
Tha Annex
La land Motel
Springfield CLlinoia

#835. Millw^ukee Street. Denver 6. Colorado.

"on. Daniel J. Tobin. ^ener^A President
Teamsters -*Titemational Union
222 E ^iehipan street
Indianapolis 4. Ind.
Dear Dan:
As a result of my &ife dying the 17th of March,
and my having to seek other places of residence, my ^ i l did
not get to me^do I did not get the two last issues of your
Official Magazine until recently.Your doubts of the truthful
ness of Drew Pearsons 3tory, re the Rail injunction, reminds me
of another case of the same kind, a long time ago. "ltho you
may remember it.
It concerned A building *radea Agreement, made in one
of the preat Cities with which you are familiar, *he Agreement
w a made during a depression, when the Concessions of the ^ontracto
were few and very infineteamfal, Some of the Delegates to the ioint
conferende were afraid of the effects of making auch an agreement,
*hat it might react on them unfavorably, So they favored it all
being referred to Arbritration, one of the Uelepstea !<n** that
an intellipett Arbritrator, who was alao honest, would not be able t
five them anything, and that the agreement which they ^?<uld get from
the Contractors, would be better th^n anything which they could pet
from the Arbritr:tor,so for the good of the membership, he insisted
on making the agreement with the ^ontrctors, all of the others
refused to arree with hip, and insisted on referring it to the arbri
trator, he finally, rather than hold UD the making of the agreement,
apreed to sign the contract
but he warned them that he never bro
ke an agreement which he was a Tarty to in his life, and that if the
agreement w&a made, and the award of the arbritrator, went apainst
them, that he would live up to* it, and demmd that they would alao.
^hat agreement was made, eveTy delegate aimed it. but wnen
*^<ward was made, everyone of them, but thia one delepete, ( Whom You
know well)refused to livejun to it,Mike insisted on the ar-re^ment be
ing lived ur too.The m e n C ^ out on Strike,after
t six "eeke,
those delegatee who refused to h nor their ^wn ^igned Contract, got
Old San to come out there to m k^ a
to Bolster up the Strike
"a* called me on the hone from Chicago, to olease come un there to
hime^ agreed , I went up there, Ae told me of the situation, ^ told
himAo **t the faets, that then we eould more intel^ip^ntly decide
what to do, "e sent an Orfnizer, at v ^ugpeation over to the Sec'y
of the ^uilding *radea union, to pet the original cory of the Agre
ent, which was sipned by all of them, the orfnlter cam back and
said that there was no such agreement, I called the secretary's
office and told him wh t the (Jrg*niser h d r*^orted to -res. Oomr*r*
"e told me that that wee a H e , thet he had given him the t pre ment
which w- a signed by all of the D*lep*te* nd of fieere, nd r^ue-t
that ^ea Talk to him, th*n Emmet aAaitted t h t Frwnehy ^dre ^nd twe
others bad taken the Agreement from htm, and thre^t*-ned his life if
he did not rvr^wt as he did.

Then Sam asked me what he waa to do at the preat Mass meeting
which had been arranged for at the t"ier, which he w s to Address ^
I told Hip that if it was me that was to sreak that ^ would tell theaj
truth Publicly, for the uood of the ^.bor movement. The old m.-n did rj
not know what to do, and finally said so, and again requested nap to
tell him what to do otherwise, I told him to go on the Pier, look up
into the ^ky, and rich out the bluest soot there was, then keep lookjj
up there and make the best Patriotic Speech which he was Capable of,
"hich he Did.
havr read throughyour both *agnzine's Dan, you are g
get ing out A very fine Mapazine
but this is enough for one let]
ter, every rood "ish Sincerely,
alker
5#({^llwaukee Street
Colorado
Dan isn't it hell for a man to be punished, in the labot Novement,
that is the most out standing institution for democracy there is in
the "orld, without being given A hearing, For Dualism , when he connni]
tted no Ahialism, he fought to preserve his "nion, as an honest ^emocn
institution, Mhich was as good as that comr\-red with ny "nion in thef
world. And when those who brought the Charges against him was the
t outstanding dualists on the face of the Earth, during all of hist^!
^ual to every other Tradesunion that is !n the "ation. 4 tnkes pretty
y good "ourage and Patience and Tole^noe, t6 T^k? it. or is
southing alas???.
^
^

